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Pamela <

Gray-Flood
Pamela Renee Gray and

Nathalia Marquis Flood
were married on Aug. 13 at
5 p.m. at Union Chapel
Baptist Church with the
Rev. Rhodford Anderson

v officiating.
Gray is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Kie A, Gray
and Flood is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Curtis Flood .

graduates of North
Carolina A&T State
University. Flood is
employed at Tennecco
Shipyard in Newport News,
Va.
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Yvonne J. (

. James-Galbn
%

Yvonne Queenetta James
and Randy Galbreath were
married on lun^ 11 at ?

p.m. at Greater Faith
Chapel Church of God in
Christ with the Rev. E.C.
Cannon officiating.
The bride is the daughter

of Mrs. Eugenia Ingram
and the late Nevon James.
The groom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Quenston
Galbreath.
The bridge graduated

from Pembroke State
University and is employed

theWinstonSalem/Forsyth County
Schools and Burger King
Corp.
The groom graduated

from North Carolina CentralUniversity and is
employed by LOF Glass of
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The games are quick and n

goes on.
"This is hard work; it's ju

Joyner, hoping her rival bites
"1 just get tired of beating

says Mrs. Lester.

^Thnrwity, August lflf
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G. Flood

The bride was given in
marriage by her father with
Shinita Wrenwick serving
as an honor attendant.
Yolanda Walker, Jean
Shuler, Tamah Gray, Ivy
Flood, Ena Berry, Marleen
Ray and Linda Dickens

The groom's father servedas best man with BertrandGray, Kie Gray II,
Sebastian Flood,.Curtis
Flood, Don Smith, Ernie
Jernigan and Royal Jone?
serving as best men.
The couple will make it

home in Newport News
Va.
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Salbreath

?ath
Laurinburg.
The bride was given in

marriage by her uncle, Leon
James with Regenia James
serving as the maid of
honor. deKarl James,
Lynetta Staplefoote, Galyn
Williams, Nannette
Johnson, Sherry Galbreath.

Cynthia Williams, Angela
Nicholson and LeTitia
Moore served as

bridesmaids.

Alexston Galbreath was
the best man and Levonzy
James, Glenn Goodwine,
Thomas Williams, David
Smith Jr., Howard Hall,
Clyde Fuller, Bernard
Douglas and Walter
Roberts served as ushers.
The couple will make its

home in Red Springs.
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nuch psychological warfare

st not my day," says Mrs.
i the bait.
some people all the time,"

1983 ..

Tatum Hi
Howard Tatum, was

honored with a birthday
dinner at^his home in Pinnocleon Aug. 13.
The hostess was his wife,

Mrs. Elizabeth Tatum. The
children present were

Evelyn Anthony and
Eugene Tatum of Pfafftown,William Tatum of
Winston-Salem, the Rev.
James Tatum of East Bend
and Christine Porter of Pinnocle.Many daughter-inlaws,grandchildren and
one great-grandchild were
also present.
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Thelma Small, left, is a
elected to the office of
Sorority Inc.

Columbian 1
The Columbian Heights

Friendly Club recently held
a picnic at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Dock Grier. July
and August are months in
which the club does not
hold regular meetings, but
the club members decided
to hqjd a fellowship
meeting without conducting

Partying fw,

With concern.for health
and exercise reaching
epidemic proportions, havingsome fresh fruit and
vegetables and other
"natural" dishes on hand
for guests will prevent
turned-up noses and
i .1 J *

icnginy discussions or

cholesterol.
Make the most of what

you've got, particularly
when entertaining out-oftownguests. If your area is
known for a particular food
or style of cooking, buy
some from a local specialty
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Basie From Pagi
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he can. In the 1950s, as the
big bands were giving way
to rock-and-roll, Basie was

beginning to become an institutionin American
music. And to galvanize
that achievement, in May,
the National Endowment of
a!. a
me /\ris awarded Basie one
of three Master Jazz
Awards and cited him as an
"American Institution,
who, for 50 years, has
brought his own brand of

"Krilll" Fron,
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in "KruilM is hardly known,
for the film is totally
misguided, if guided at all.

Perhaps something better
can be hoped for in a sequel,which is likely, since
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Beyond all the good-natui
there is a special camaraderii
"We've developed a real cl

Mrs. Joyner. 44We kid each o

cerned about each other's fai
ing with them outside our ga

i

mored Wi
Mr. Tatum attributes his

long life to hard work and
dependence on the Lord.
LaShonda D. Fields,

6, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Herrell Fields Sr., of
Ogburn Avenue, has been
selected as a finalist in the
1983 North Carolina NationalLittle Miss Pageant
to be held at the Ramada
Inn West in Clemmons on

Sept. 3.
The North Carolina LittleMiss Pageant is the officialstate preliminary for

the National-Little Miss-
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ill smiles after she heart
National Dean of Pledj

leights Club
any business^.
Each member was requiredto bring a food item

or dish to the picnic. Presentwere Mrs. Thelma Jeffries,first vice president;
Mrs. Vema Grier, treasurer;
Mrs. Ua Davis, program

MafeeUl..,
Hall, recording secretary;
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it yourself. Local foods or

wines also make nice gifts
to give to departing guests,
or to bring to a host when
it's your turn to be the
guest.
"Always be on the

lookout for an unusual
idea/' Holder says. "Beg,
borrow or steal from
friends, newspaper articles,
magazine ads, accounts of
celebrities' parties. And
keep in mind that next time
it will be somebody else's
turn to throw the party."
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big band swing to the
forefront of jazz.9*.

Advance tickets are

$12.50 and may be purchasedat The Arts Line, Reznicks,the Record Bar at
Hanes Mall, the Record
Boutique, Peaches in
Greensboro and Marty's in
High Point. Gate admission
will be SI5. For more information,call the Arts Line at
723-1666.
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no real conclusions end the
film. And Prince Colwyn
better not get too comfortablebecause, as any wise
prince ought to know, few
omnipotent monsters taV#

.r
defeat lying down.
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ed bantering and needling,
t among the members,
oseness in this group/* says
U AM/^ nil Uil* Auivi auu an, uui wc arc tun*

mily and how things arc goithering."

)

fK Tarty
Pageant to be held in Octoberin Florida.
The winner of th<

pageant witl receive a cash
award, portrait, crown,
banner, trophy and a

round-trip flight to the NationalLittle Miss pageant.
Fields is being sDonsored^ X

by The Glenn Avenu<
Senior Citizens Club
Jackie's Shades of Color
Beauty Salon, the Rev. anc
Mrs. J.L. Hunt JrV# Mr.
and Mrs. Charles G. Archic
and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Fields.
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i that the has Just been
jes of Iota Phi Lambda

Meets
Mrs. Elsworth Manner,
budget chairman; Mrs.
Katie S. Woods, chaplain;
Mrs. Ellen Campbell, Mrs.
Maggie Green, Mrs. Alma
Cardwell, Mrs. Nola Lash,
Mrs. Jessie Mills, Louise H.
Davis and Mrs. Sara Oliver.
*M*pyvaihtts.who jive in the
Columbian Heights area
also attended the event.

The Rev. George O. Bell,
pastor of Reynolds Temple
CME Church, started the
event with a prayer and
blessing.
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Sport Coats

Polyester
Woo[ Blends
Navy and Colois

$519Sfrom 1
LAY AWAY NOW

All Wool or Wool
Blend Tweed .

' Sport Coats ^

SCC95
from mm90

Slocks from 15"
leans from *12"
Sport Shirts from *9"
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